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VOL. IV. 
DEBATERS READY. 
Upstaters Coming to WestervilL: 
Bent on Defeating Otterbein. 
One of the li,·eliest and mos1 
hotly conte-ted discussion e,·er 
pulled off on the Otterbein foren-
sic platf rm is checluled for Fn-
day evening, when the affirmati,·e 
debating team from :Mt. Union-
Scio College come to \ Vester-
ville to debate against the tan 
and cardinal negative team, 011 
the question, "Resol\'ed, that th~ 
commission plan of municipal 
o-overnment is desirable for cities 
of the nited States, having a 
population of 5,000 or over, con-
titutionality granted." 
The Otterbein teams ha ,·e been 
working hard fer the past twc, 
mouths preparing them elves for 
thi clash, and the debate will 
be hard fought from tart to fin-
ish. 
Me . rs. Richer, Emrick, Good, 
and Roush (alternate), will line 
up again t Mt. Union-Scio while 
Me rs. Layton, Canfield, v\ ell , 
and tephen (alternate), will 
journey to Tiffin, to meet Heidel-
berg. 
Intere t in 1hi debate i very 
keen, and every tudent hould be 
out to root for the local team. 
second debate will be held on 
April 4, when the affirmative 
team meets the Wittenberg nega-
tive on the ame question. 
Tickets for the season, 3 c. 
Single admis ion 25c. See Miss-
e Drury, Jami on, Harris and 
Cqok and Me sr . chutz, Roush 
Penick, Kline, Baker, and Spring 
for ticket , or get them at the 
Univer ity Book tore. 
Goes to Cleveland. 
Pre ident Clippjno-er spoke at 
the Fir t nited Brethren 
hurch, kron, 0., la t unday 
mornino- in the intere t of Otter-
bein, and at the Barberton United 
Brethren Church, in the evening. 
From Barberton be went- to 
Cleveland, 0., where he i attend-
ing the e ions of the Decennial 
Convention 0£ the Religions Edu-
cation Association, March 10-13. 
A droi:> of ink may make 
a million think-Byron. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. MARCH 10, 1913. No. 22. 
THE 0. U. NEGATIVE DEBATING TEAM. 
H. E. Richer, (Capt.), J. D. Good, J. 0. Emrick, W. E. Roush, (Alt.) 
Which Meets the Mt. Union-Scio College Affirmative Team in the College Chapel, Friday 
Evening at 8 :00 P. M. 
DEBATE SCHEDULE. 
March 14. 
Otterbein Negative vs. Mt. 
Union-Scio Affirmative, at 'Nes-
terville, 0. 
Otterbein Affirmativ~ vs. Heid-
elberg Neo-ative, at Tiffin, 0. 
Glee Club Returns. rew Officers Meet. 
Th~ Glee Club has returnd The ne·.vly elected officers of 
irom a very succes ful trip to the ·hio College Young Men's 
Canton, Barberton, and Akron. Christian Associations met at 
At Canton, Thursday evening, Ohio \Ve leyan la t Thur day, in 
they gave a concert in the Fir t a conference which lasted untlt 
nited Brethren Church before Sunday ~ening. 
April 4. an audience of about 1500. he college association officers 
Otterbein Affirmative vs. Wit- I t d t ti · 1· day morning they were entertain- are e ec e a us 1me every 
~~?erg Iegative, at vVe terville, ed at the Canton Young Men' year, and meet' at ome conven-
Chri tian ociation. ient place for a conference. 
Otterbein Negative v . Mus-
o-ingum f\ffirn:.t.tive, at ew Con-
cord, 0. 
April 11. 
Otterbein Negative (picked 
team) v . A bland Affirmative, 
at A hland, 0. 
The Old Entertains the New. 
Honoring the members of the 
new Y. W. C. . cabinet, the old 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertained 
from 2 :30 to 5 :00 at the Karg 
home, la t Friday afternoon. 
The affair took the nature of a 
sewino- party, and while hand 
were bu y , Y. 'vV. C. A. problem 
were di cu ed. Then all gather-
ed around the big fire and toast-
ed mar h-mellows. 
Seniors Give Gate. 
The senior cla s ha decided to 
erect a gateway to the walk of the 
northea t corner of the campu . 
Funds a1·e being collected· and ef-
fort will be made to have the 
o-ateway con tructed by com-
mencement time. 
The play, which the cla will 
present at that time, has not yet 
been decided upon. 
Friday evening they ang in These conferences consi t of lee-
the auditorium of the high chool tures, round-table discussion , 
building at Barberton, before 500 and model cabinet meetings con-
people. On aturday evening ducted by experts. 
they ang at the Fir t United Otterbein wa represented by 
Brethren Church, of kron, be- A. B. Newman, J. R. Miller 
fore an audience of 600 people. and E. Funkhou er. Mr. 
On unday morning they re- ---:-unkhouser, Ja t year's president, 
turned to Canton and ancr at the gave an addre s before the con-
Sunday School and church er- ference on Friday. 
vice , and were entertained at din-
ner by the ladies of the church. 
On unday afternoon they re-
turned to Akron and ang at a 
men' meeting in the Grand 
Theater after which they were 
entertained at upper by the 
ladie of the church. 
Profe or Gilbert gave everal 
violin olo and the MandoLin 
Club played at the men' meet-
ino- in Akron. 11 report a very 
fine time on the trip. 
Miss Stahl Comes. 
Mi s Maro-aret tahl, the read· 
er will appear Tue day evening 
a neA't entertainer of the Citizen 
Lecture Cour e. 
he will probably read "Strong-
heart' or "The Dawn of Tomor-
row." 
Recard Next ! 
One of the be t meetings of the 
Young Men' Christian A socia-
tion ha been planned for the 
comino- Thur day, when the Rev. 
C. W. Recard, pastor of the Can-
ton United Brethren Church, 
will peak t the men. Rev. Mr. 
Recard i the pastor of the largest 
ngregation in Canton, and th\! 
laro-e t United Brethren congre-
o-ation in the state. 
The growth of the church un-
der hi Jeader hip ha been al-
mo t phenomenal, and an address, 
long to be remembered, will be 
heard on the above night. 
'Every man out" is the slogan 
for the week. Let's give him _a 
rousing welcome, and make this 
the be t of the year. 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
ENDS WITH VICTORY. 
From 
cored at will 
left out in the 
center, again 
SENIORS DOWN FRESHIES. from then on the rrame was hot-
·y conte ted. the half ending ]()-
lO. 
Cincinnati University Walloped 
For Second Time· by Brilli-
ant Playing of 0. U. 
Girls' Series of Interclass Basket-
ball Games Begin. The econd half \\'a as close 
a - the fir t, the '·sophs" alternat-
ing with the junior in running up 
the c re. ,ii O"·ings and 1'.Iiss 
·Martin displayed excellent team-
work f r the juni .rs, but it was 
slightly surpas ed by that of Miss 
\\ interhalter and 1iss \Vilson. 
The" oph "had the advantage of 
In th be t played o-ame seen 
n the home flo r thi 
tterbein d feate l 
1~hur day nio-ht 4 - 3. 
ame wa fa t, e during 
the e nd half b . · t-
ly marred by unn h-
n and a t nden t-
ball ta tic at tim Twenty 
foul were called up n incinnati. 
and f urte n tterbein. 
in innati however played a 
much r u h r game than Otter-
-'bein a h wn by the fa t th ... t
~the majority f the f ul w re 
,called n her and that teward. 
h r left uard, wa retired fr 111 
a- f r intentional h-
am' nver e b-
the o-ame, but h ce 
fill cl by e hri h 
excellent game, incr 
one field tally for Herbein and 
al o h !ding hi man d wn t one. 
First Half. 
in innati emed to get to-
a ing h o from the 
jump-off. ampbell howed he 
wa an ld hand at foul-shooting. 
ao-ino- fifte n durino- the game, 
and ammill played his u ual 
brilliant o-a_me at forward. Both 
o-uard played well, ea h allowing· 
hi man to core only once. 
tterbein(45) incinnati 13 
Campbell L. F. Shepard, Holtzberg 
Gammill R. F. Davis 
Schnake C. Witte 
s_christ L. G. Steward, Cappell 
B:indeen R G. Goosman, Flohr 
ummary: Field goals; Camptell 5, 
chnake 5, Gammill 4, Sechrist, Da,·is, 
Witte, Steward, Flohr, Holtzberg. 
Foul goals; Campbell 15 out of 20, 
teward 3 out of 14. Referee, Edwards. 
STUDENTS PRAISED 
FOR SUPPORT. 
Manager Nelson Pleased With 
Spirit Shown by the School. 
tarting with nly two Var it,, 
men Otterbein ha found herself 
the proud p e r f an excel-
lent ba ketball team. 
B ide the work of the coach 
and the team, tw thino- have 
helped t make the ea on a uc-
ce fol one in most re p ct . 
Fir t, the team ha entered in-
t a hearty ympathy and coop-
aration with the management, al• 
though the manager of at~ athletic 
team i generally regarded a ?. 
mi erly, selfi h and stingy in. 
dividual, • who refu e all goo<l 
things to hi team, thi ea on 
the team ha generally made the 
intere t of the management the 
interest of the team. 
laying a rather slow and un-
intere ting game, the seniors de-
feated the fre hmen, in the first 
game f the intercla erie· , J0-
5. The freshmen were more ag-
gre ive than the eni r and the:: 
ball was in fre. hmen territory 
mo t of the time. Only the ex-
cellent guardino- of the 
kept the freshmen from 
the c nte t. 
Mi McGuire scored the fir. l 
basket of the game and was ea~· 
ily the tar f r the freshmen, al-
though Mi Rodgers, at center. 
and the two o-uard , Mis Garver 
and Mi Groff, played excellent 
ba ketball. Mi Maxwell play-
ed the be t game for the eniors. 
and together with 1i s Brund· 
a f', rfi. pl::iyPd consicle,·able abil 
ity in pa ino-and team-work. The 
enior. had better team-work than 
ecurin the ball at the jump-off, 
which greatly aided in their team-
work. The junior guards at 
time. hewed great kill, 1 ut werl:! 
n t persi tent en ugh. ear the 
cl f the half the score stood 
f r the juniors. but Miss 
Winterhalter caged a pretty field 
g- al in the la t minute of play, 
which put the "soph "in the lead. 
he also thre,v a foul after the 
whistle blew, but failed to cage 
it. 
Sophomor~s(20) Juniors(19) 
Winterhalter R.F. Martin 
Wilson L.F. Owings 
the fre hmen, and had more open Van Sickle c. R. Maxwell 
chance at the basket. o points Eckert S.C. Jami. on 
were made during the econd Par ons R.G. Brane 
quarter and the fir t half ended Huntwork L.G. Karg 
-1--3 for the enior . The la t half Summary: Field goals; Winterhalter 
wa not any fa ter than the first. 
although b th. team worked 
harder. 
6, Wilson 3, Martin 5, Owings 3. 
Foul goals; Winterhalter 2, Owings 
3. Reftree--Young, of Otterbein. 
Senior~(l0) Freshmen(5) The captain for the lD]-1 bas-
B. Maxwell R. F. Latto ketball sea on will be elected to-
Rrunclage L. F'. Mc Guire 
Eisele Rogers 
Young- . C. Jichols 
Hendrix R. G. Groff 
night at ix 'clock. Gammill 
and Uandeen are mentioned as 
candidates. 
Brown L. G. Garver.---------------: 
Summary: Field goals; Maxwell 3, 
Brundage 2, Mc Guire 2. Foul goals: 
Mc Guire. Referee-Young, of Otterbein. 
"Sophs" Defeat Juniors. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That we all appreciated our 
"Prexy" the other morning in 
chapel. 
ether well at the be ·inning of 
the fir t half and annexed several 
p int before tterbein got tart-
ed. However, after the fir t few 
minute of the game, the playing 
wa v·enly matched. Var ity 
seemed t have trouble in caging 
the ball and everal time . h ts. 
which looked good fell short. 
It wa only after ten minutes f 
hard work, that chnake, the tall 
boy, caged the first ba k t for Ot-
terbein. Gammill oon followed 
with another, and the e together 
with even foul goal , thrown 1 y 
Captain ampbell, constituted 
Otterbein' tallies for the first 
half. The half ended in Otter-
bein's favor with a score of 11-9. 
econdly the loyal upp rt of 
a large number of the student-
body ha been a factor in the 
event of the eason. 
following the enior-freshmen 
game, the sophomores ent the 
juniors down to defeat in a very 
hard fought and exciting game. 
by a sc re f 20-19. Im st be-
fore the juniors could get their 
breath, Mi s vVinterhalter of the 
" ophs" had caged three field 
ba kets and a foul making the 
That our debaters are work-
ing hard and will deserve your 
support Friday n_ight. 
That the Varsity certainly 
came back Thursday night. 
That we had a "peachy" 
choir Friday in Chapel. 
Second Half. 
During the econd half the Var-
sity gave the be t demon tration 
of the "come back" spirit that ha 
been seen here for several year . 
]most before Cincinnati could 
get together after one ba ket, an-
other one had been scored, and 
• 
The boy . and e pecially the 
girls, are to be thanked for their 
material aid in lhe way of cla s 
game . It how a spirit that 
mean much to Otterbein athlet-
ics in general. 
The upport of the tudent-
body ha been excellent. The at-
(continued on page three.) 
core 7-0. This aroused a very 
high pitch of enthusia m, but the 
juniors got too-ether and succeed-
ed in annexing several baskets 
for their side of the score board . 
That you couldn't kill all the 
knockers if you wanted to. 
That the seniors are just be-
ginning to learn what Otter-
bein means. to th.em. . _ 
That we ought to be satisfied 
with our spring vacation. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three 
STUDENTS PRAISED If'~-. 
FOR SUPPORT.ti ~ CLUB TALK~ t 
-~._..,__,,,__,.-,""~-----· 
(continued from pa e two) 
tendan e ha been cro d, and the S. C. and K. C. 
Editor f Otterbein Re\·iew: 
manao-ement i a orry t be un · 
able to accommodate all with 
are in 
in appreciati n f the 
atment \Ye re eived away 
me i surely in rder and 
e ex epti n we co~ild not 
ked _more. 
e the numb r of o-ame 
w n thi ear i not a large a it 
hould be, for we have been really 
out-cla ed but twice the tudent-
body i no doubt plea ed with the 
team, and "·ith the ame per on-
nel next year, there i no appar-
ent rea on for Otterbein not hav-
ino- the be t team 
Ohio. 
MARGARET ST AHL. 
tterbein _ha had no experi-
ence with a tudent uncil, but 
the pfrit in fav r f it i growino-
an<l , e belje e that the c uncil 
will be a reality me day. t-
terbein has had her experience-
with the Knocker' lub and we 
believe that the club till hold ::i 
few member here. V e h pe 
that the K. C. i dying out, and 
we belie e that a tudent Coun-
cil will ha ten it decea e. 
It seem to me that a thino- · 
are now the judicial power of Ot-
terbein i. too remote from the 
tudent-body. Thi lead to mi -
under tandings betv.reen faculty 
and tudent , and trouble en ue . 
tudent di cu a rulino- of the 
school, and not knowing full rea-
on for the ruling may unju tly 
ce u-re the pre. ident or member 
f the faculty. The faculty with-
out the fulle t knowledge of a 
que tion under di cu ion, may 
rule wrongly about it. 
The succe sful bu ine s man 
seeks to know the minute t fact., 
about the working of hi shop. 
He wi he each workman to feel 
that he i a unit in the y tern. He 
in pires confidence by hi frank-
nes with hi employee . The 
better the under tanding between 
wC'rkmen and employer, the 
moother will the y tem run. 
The better the under tanding be-
t,veen faculty and tude.nt , the 
moother ,·ill affair run at Ot-
terbein. Will not a tudent 
Council bring about thi better 
understanding? H. 
Brown University-An inter-
.Ready-for-Service 
Suits $25.00 
We knQw that we are rio-ht in aying 
store can, o-ive better value than our new 
suits at thi price, for they are n t made. 
--- The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOME 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Early, but authenic, for they are Wooltex style -
Beautiful tyles in beautiful cl tb . 
You can buy them with the perfect a urance that the 
ea on will develop nothing more beautiful or desireable. 
Gurantee<l for two full sea on' ati factory wear. 
Coat $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $5_0 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
Z. L. White & Co. 
~ N. High St., COLOMB~ 
fraternity council to be made up ----------------------------
Who Reads in the College Chapel 
Tuesday Evening. 
Michigan-The athletic field al 
Michigan has recently been en-
larged so that at present it pro-
vide room for ten gridirons and 
an equal number of baseball dia-
monds. Michigan is eeking to 
emulate Oxford by providing 
field for the use of the stud en t5 
of at lea t one representative 
from fifteen of the twenty frater-
nitie will be formed oon. The 
council will have general over-
sight of fraternity problems and 
also of the matter of freshman 
.',rushing." 
1 ry the fresh line of fine buik 
Chocolates at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
in general, as the English uni- Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
versity does. 
Ohio State-The Rhodes schol- Fine Line 
ar hip for this year was won by 
Francis L. Patton, an arts senior. 
Thi is the first time in eight 
years that the scholarship has 
gone to a State man. 
RALSTON AND FELLOW 
CRAFT SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
PRINTING at Public Opin-ion Plant is reaching a high-
er standard of excellence than 
ever before. 
20 W. MAIN ST. 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NoRTH H1GH ST 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
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To Our Prexy. 
\ e all have our better _mo-
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SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
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Man i not the creature of cir-
cumstances, but circum tances 
are the creatures of men.-Dis-
_raeli. 
Now For Debate! 
The basketball sea on i pa t: 
it will be a month before the boy 
begin to use the diamond, but 
things will be "doing'' on the for-
ensic platform. 
One of the chief activities about 
Otterbein i, the annual debate. 
La t year we won four out of five 
debates, and we experienced 
greater growth in this line of ac-
ti,·ity than in any other year. 
\\'e are not atisfied with past 
achieYements, however. \Ve must 
make the Hll3 season the best 
yet. 
\Ve have good teams, a hard 
chedule, and what we need now 
is support. Mt. Union comes 
here Friday night determined tu 
out-wit and out-argue our men. 
With enthusiasm and spirit be-
hind our team, the Alliance boys 
will attempt an impos ible thing. 
Vv e must be there-eYery student, 
to root and cheer. Give debate 
the same encouragement that was 
given the basketball men, and we 
will have a winning team. 
That little informal heart-to-
heart talk, a ju t what we tu-
dent needed. \\ e had been in 
a rut-·we had been drifting a, ay 
from ur leader, and it only took 
a few moment to brin back the 
wanderin()' heep. Our apprecia-
ti n had to how it elf in applau ·e 
after hi few remarks. 
\ e for ·et the mountainou 
difficulties under which he i la-
boring-forget that he is human 
and makes mistakes occa ionally. 
But i~n't if true that we are mak• 
ing a dozen while he make one: 
failed to mention the 
·ne and women, which certainly 
1nu t have been part of uch a gay 
fe tival. \ ithout them, uch .t 
function could not be complete. 
uch affair ma querading un-
der the name of Chri tianity, with 
the approval of a Chri tian fac-
ulty mu t be enou()'h to make the 
founder of \Vittenberg htrn over 
in their gra, e , even though Lu-
theran are noted for their con-
ervative vie\\·s. Ye gods! What 
next? 
\Ve are won back, Pre ident The Basketball Team. 
Clippin()'er; we are feeling with The basketball enthu ia t ha<l 
you, and the hearts f . tudents, the pleasure cf witoe sing one of 
faculty ~nd your own, are beat- ·the best game ever played on th~ 
ing a one again. local flo r Thursday night. The 
The author of the little poem referee managed to keep rough-
found on thi page i unknO\~n. .. nes at a minimum, and hi decis-
but if we be so privileged. we will ion were fair. 
dedicate it to the president, fac- Otterbein i proud of the men 
ulty, and student ,-the trinity who represented them on the 
called Otterbein. team thi year, a they have 
shown what i pos ible to be 
Why is an Editor? done by the tan and cardinal 
Some folk think that an edi- team. 
tor i nothino· more than a can-
non that they can hoot off any 
time they please. and all they 
need to do is to light the fuse and 
"off he goes.'' ometimes he 
"goes off' and ~ometimes he 
doesn't. He is frequently accust• 
ed by some disRruntled ···2x-!'' and 
is urged to "take a crack :it him,'· 
ur ''hit him a hard one" and such 
like. 
The editor was a ked to write 
an editorial den uncing certain 
actions of the college student at 
\\-ittenberg Univer ity, and 
deeming the request a le()'itimate 
one, he will strike a blow. The 
following is from the Springfield 
Daily New : 
\i\Tittenberg, a Chri tian col-
lege, had a smoker the other 
night, "which was the first func-
tion of its kind ever held for all 
the college men, and the affair 
proved a great success. Nearly 
200 men were present. 
Smoking. cards, dancinO', and 
One of the things for which we 
can be happ~' is the fact that we 
do not lo e a man by graduation. 
and the team that has done such 
con istent work this year ought 
to bid fair for the championship 
111 l!Jl-!. 
If We Knew. 
Coulc1 we but clraw back the curtains 
That surrou ncl each other's lives, 
See the naked heart and spirit. 
Know what spur the action gi,·es, 
Often we would find it better, 
Purer than we judge we should; 
We should love each other better 
If we only understood. 
Could we judge all deeds by motives, 
Ser the good and bad within, 
Often we shoulcl love the sinner, 
All the while we loathe the sin. 
Could we know the powers working 
To o'erthrow integrity, 
We should j uclge each other's errors 
With more patient charity. 
Ah! We judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden force; 
Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at its source. 
The ympathy of the students music comprised a very plea-sant 
and faculty extends to the Miss- evening's entertainment, followed 
es Edith Gilbert, '12. and Opal by refreshments sen·ed at a late 
Seei::ig not amid the evil 
All the golden grains of good; 
Oh, we'd love each other better 
If we only understood. 
Gilbert, in the loss they sustain hour." · 
in the death of their father, whu And then the account goes on 
died at Germantown, 0., Satur- to say that the professors sang 
day, March 1. solos and gave addres es. 
-Author Unknown. 
The unspoken word never does 
harm.-Kos uth. 
See the new 
College Jewelry,· Easter 
Cards and Novelties, 
at the 
The Universitr 
Bookstore 
0. B. CORNELL, M. D. 
Office over Day' Bakery 
Re idence South State St. 
ffice Hour - to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. l\1. 6 to 7 P. M. 
Citizen Phone 106. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beauties, Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
\Vhite Roses, Violets, Sweet 
Peas, Carnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
The business men who have ad-
vertised this week want your 
trade. 'vVouldn't you if you were 
in their places? So take the hint 
and buy of the men who adver-
tise. · 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Address Delivered by Dr. F. E. 
Miller in the Chapel, on Ot-
terbein Day, February 23. 
I am to peak t you on ' hri -
tian Edu ation -a 1:1ighty theme, 
for ther i no object of achieve-
ment in thi wide world that can 
·.compare to hri tianity, and noth-
ino- inten ifies and widen it in-
fluen e more than hri tian train-
mg. 
A hri tian man i a benefac-
tor in hi community, and we 
need more uch men di ciplined 
in mind, grounded in the word of 
God, und in philo phy, cul-
tured and lofty in thought, train-
ed under hallowed influence 
where oul are made sen itive, 
con cien e unc mpromi ing and 
.conviction effecti, that the) 
may go out equi1 ped in know-
ledge, right in h art, trong in 
will, anxious to el\.1:erminate evil, 
and ready to e tabli h righteou -
ne · . Here we ha Ye human p w-
er wPrld rl tn .hri ti:rnity, and 
the be t thi world ha comes 
from that union. 
l\lany of you have een the 
storage dam aboYe the city f o-
lumbus in the ciot ri,·er, in 
many re pect an intere ting 
piece of eno-ineering. H w it 
end are ta red in olid rock and 
masonry I H w it pan i arch-
eel givin(t it PTeat tren::,th I 
think of the tremend u power 
held within it keeping and ho" 
through J roper hannel that 
"·ater is conducted to afeguard, 
clean e and ble s th cit . But 
weaken that guardino- ,, all and 
you haYe a menace to the river 
district of the city for y u know 
not what hour that that which i 
its blessing may bee me the de-
truction of a part of the city b 
sweepino- it and its inhabitants in-
to it elfi h and mad career. 
Now, what in a limited and pa · 
sive way thi wall f concrete i · 
to this tored-up enero-y and 
blessing, o in a mplete and ac-
tive way i hristianit to the 
power and influence f edtrcati n. 
Weaken hri tianity a~d you 
have the sure sign of de truction, 
for here ou ha, e hio-h power 
with low integrity· kill for an 
advanta e coupled ·with little or 
no conscience. o o iety can 
long exist which recoo-nize com-
mercial and temporal motiv:e 
only. Public life pur ued for pri-
vate and temporal end is the de-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
gradation of politic . sy tem 
of education mea ured by the 
c mmercial rule of the income it 
return i destructive. Tear 
down hri tianity and the world 
will peri h in the awful flood of 
selfishne , licentiou ne and 
wickedne s. To thi burning fa t 
all history m unan werable 
term , o-ive te timony. 
The startling and alarmino-
thing i that hri tian education 
i suffering fr m re tri ti n and 
eliminati ns. It i not permitted 
such in ur public chools. 
Judging from appearan e the 
tate univer itie have littl or no 
u e f r it. and if report are reli-
able, in some f the big univer-
ities it ha uffered o from their 
neers that it ha blu hed and 
bowed it elf out, and indifference, 
reek! and keptici m reign 
aim t ttprem . 
'\Vhen a pers n i affected with 
me c nta i us di ea e, he i 
quarantined. Hi meal are pa -
ed up through a window and we 
are almo t afraid to peak with 
him. over a lc1cp1,vu . Dut a 
unnino- and , ile advance agent 
of Satan and hi de tructive bu i-
n . may go up and d wn thi 
earth , hete may l)e fou 1d child-
ren of tender year . an<l he may 
pas in and among the 1.1110-uarded 
youth of fuller year bel hin,_, 
out hi sneer , bla phetnie .. and 
iniquitous poison , and yet he 
goes free. ometime thi per-
on i poli hed educated, and 
tand in influential place . 
\\ hat a peril uch a per on i to 
hi c inmunity ! hat can we 
do? In the ca e. of pby ical in-
fecti ns immunity i the remedy. 
H w the w rld rejoice when the 
80 l-2 N. High St., 
GET SAMPL 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00 : $27.50 $3O.00 
10 P r Cent Discount to Students 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
> R-KIEFER tU i O 
ompany 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'JtJst a little better than the best" 
di. very i made that will con- COLV/t\6V.S,O. SPECIAL R TES TO STUDENTS 
tr I and tay the on !aught of WE F R A M E P I C T U R E S O F A L L K I N D S 
ome dead! ontaq-iou di ease I 
in and all it mi ery. 
hri t, the avior f the 
w rid. i the remedy and the only 
and the hri tian world 
reio1c s and ive prai e to it 
Heavenly Father for the ift of 
hi on thr uo-h whom we may 
e saved, and instead of in and 
it awful d m we ma become 
heir with hri t into hi eternal 
glory. 
reater vi ilance mu t be ex-
erci ed in o-uarding, protectino-, 
and trainino- the youth. There 
hould b no delay in havin tl1i 
burning fa t po e u and ti 
u to never-cea ino- activity. The 
two agen ies divinely appointed 
(Continued on page seven.) 
.. 
SAY FELLOWS 
And You Girls Too 
Take a 1 - k at ur windows thi w k-you 
will b o-Jad you did. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO. 
39 North High Street, _ COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Re, iew 
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Y.W.C.A. 
Pre~~dent Clippinger Addresses 
Association on College 
Idealism. 
Tue-c1ay night marke I th 
ginnino- of the ne\ Y. \\. 
year. Pre 'ident lippino·er 
the addr s . H ba ·ed hi 
on " liege Idcali m.' 
tim i o ch 
w ra ti al thin ti 
n t have time r 
thing . But I a k al 
· here ha 
colle e o-ir! 
id a f independe 
t. · t arbi trari-
tic. 
i f it be true 
rm niou ,-
place where 
h ideal,-
e and er-
MAUDE OWINGS. 
Installed Last Tuesday as Presi-
dent of the Young Woman's 
Christian Association. 
R. E. A. 
vi b ie truth Greatest Demand of the Age is 
at . 11 j l? i- for: Competent Leadership. 
The College Shop, a Well Organized 
Institution For Young Ment s Clothes 
They ve set the standard for style in merica. The 
"to rd r man c pie the tyle, but he cannot ai e y u 
the quality and fini hei.l workman hip under double the 
co t. ere featuring ar 
$20 and $25 
Y u y ung fellow in the niver itie are the chap 
to wh m thi lie e hop appeal . 
s an expo iti n of mart tyle in clothes, it takes 
rank with the be t in thi country. ompeck and Hart, 
cnaffner & Marx model are the kin -pins in young men's 
clothe . 
uits in the clevere t of pattern mart checks, black 
and white effects, hairlines, h me puns, etc., including a 
wonderful h wina of orfolk . Treat yourself to ome-
thing really fine and pocket the avino- for your elf. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
tive, a · t what we Pr fe r ornet t addre sed 
a re i n thin o- the large t audience of the year · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
r expres- at the meeting of the Reli!riou · 
n o an life. Our Education ociation ednes-
vic rate •with the day evenino-. Hi ubje t wa. 
ucce m "The Reli iou Leader." 
er ice or in life mean a linkino• The peaker quoted Dr. Prit-
of the .ideaJi tic life and the prac- chett a aying that the greate. t 
tical life. Take an inventory of que tion in colle e circles i lead·· 
yQu.rs~lf. rP yrnt f:r,11:~? 1'.'ta c::r hiJJ. rote or ornetet held 
y u in ympathy with O auty in that the ame i true for all out-
all it form ? re you a o- od ide activitie a well and is par-
a y u w uld like t be? Be ti ularly applied to the religion 
mystical, pra ti al meditative leader. 
and expre sive. number of element tending 
Tuesday Meeting. 
.. oaling tati n ' - Maude 
Men's Meeting Abandoned. 
to make a ucce sful religiou 
leader were given, am no- th m 
the following: He mu t have (1) 
initiative, the power to orio-inate, 
(2) aptne to teach, (3) tact, (4) 
adaptation to new conditions, 
( ) inventiveness, (6) determina-
tion, and (7) conviction. 
The regular Thur day evening 
meetina of the Young Men'_ 
Chri tian ociation wa aband-
on d la t week becau e of the 11 point were briefly elabor-
eva ngeli tic campaio-n now in ated, and were driven home to the 
pr o-re . 
It wa h ped that the urren-
dering f this meeting would lend 
movement to the evangelistic 
ser ice and that a reater at-
tendance of men w uld be had 
than if two servi e were held on 
the . ame evening. , 
The Re . 1r. ·watter who wa 
scheduled to addre the men, will 
speak at some later date. 
The Lloyd bill, pr iding for 
the union of the tarling-Ohio 
Medical College with Ohio State 
niver ity, pa ed the senate 
by a vote of 22 to 8. 
heart of the hearers in a con-
vincing manner. 
Class Prayer Meetings. 
The eve.ral clas e will meet 
each day in the cla s rooms for 
prayer, in an endeavor to reach 
men and women for Chri t during 
the revival meetin . The meet-
ino- for men and women will be 
eparate. 
J. G. Bovey, '94, recently held a 
revival meeting in the United 
Brethren Church, at Lima, 0. re-
ulting in thirty-nine accessions. 
A. B. NEWMAN. 
Newly-elected President of the 
Young Men's Christian As-
sociation. 
Tells of Trip. 
On Thursday morning, J. R. 
chutz, who went to Washington 
to witness the inauguration of 
Pre ident Wit on, favored the 
merican History class with a 
vivid account of the sights anq 
scenes of his trip. 
Class Banquets. 
The fre hman-junior banquet 
will be given vVedne day even-
ino-, pril 2, at Cochran Hall. 
The sophomore-senior banque~ 
has been set for one week later, 
April 9. 
Headquarters for 
ART I S T' S C HI N A 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
WESTERVILLE VARI-
ETY STORE 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. 2 for 25c 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
AUERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
The 'ad " in this paper have a 
mes age for you. Read them I 
yable and educational. 
th uo-h the e:Kpen es of the 
trip are n t heavy, yet hi h cla s DERING C 
hotel , sight- eeing fr m carri-
age mo tly, and e eral special "fl LAUNDRY, DRY Lf:i\NING and PRESSING 
feature will be included. ver 
twenty citie will be een from Laundry olle<.;tedand Delivered. 
carriao-e and automobile while 
DR. LORENZ CON- ever where pecial guide will be Branch ffice-KEElFER' 
DUCTS TOUR. employed. Phone -Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
~--
Author of Noted Book Will Learl 
Select Party in European. 
Travel. 
'05. The nited Brethren 
hurch, at Elicia, . of which ~~~~---------------------....::.;... __ __; 
Daniel Edward L renz, ' 4, i 
an Otterbein raduat wh ha 
brou ·ht r dit up n hi alma 
mater by a u c ful career. 
Mr. Lorenz ,, a born at Canal 
Fulton, hi , in 1 6 , hi parent<, 
E. \• arc! i pa t r, ha recen tl 
ucce ful evangeli ti 
er ice. Many improvement 
have been made by the hur h in 
the pa t few montl uch a 
el ctric Jiahting and carpetino-. 
beino- Rev. • dward and Barbara '11. Rev. B. F. Richer pa tor of 
L renz. H received hi T ner char e1 Ind. deli er d an 
or O"¼ERCO 
Ag nt for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of C lumbus, for men and wome11. 
65-67 EAST STATE 
PRICES $20 to $35 
s TEED. degree fr m tterbein in addre f o-1·eeting at the dedi. 
F ur ar later fr m the ati l1- of the United Brethren ~-------------------------....:.....:.:..J 
in titution he recei, ed hi. hurch at Teeo-arden, Indiana, re- CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. d wn her standard , cl e up her 
hall and go out of busine s ! May 
that e il clay neYer come, but on 
the ther hand, may she rise to 
her obligation and opp rtunity, 
fill t ,·er-flowing their trea ur-
ie , enlarge their u efulne , make 
degree. Later he t k up w rk cently. 
in lumbia niver ity, receiving 
the le 0 -ree f Ph. D. in 1 98. In '12. M. . Mu kopf ba accepted 
ontinued fr m pao-_ five. 
190-:1: 
vinity. 
For tw year after hi gradu-
ation he was eno-aged in Y. M. 
A. wurk in L ew York City. He 
then tudied in ni n The logi-
cal eminary until J when h. 
was called to the pa torate of the 
Church f the Good hepherd f 
ew Y rk ity. Thi work he 
i till continuino-. 
article e]io-io the 
cal t1bj , Dr. 1z i 
author f "Th Mediterr 
Traveller' publi bed in 
Thi i a hand b ok f pra 
information, containino- in 
volume what i u uall fou 
several o-uide b ok . 
numerou map and illustration 
makinrr it a book to I e de ired. 
a po ition a teacher of 
in the a cadilla ch 
. Y., a preparatory 
rnell niver ity. 
1Ir. Mu k pf ha been manag-
in~ their ld1111 at .Beach City, U .. 
in e hi father death in the fall. 
mith, f 
to, n the 
Dr. \ . . J I an 
eft hi y n. 
cl we the funeral tak 
c urday, i)le. 
D er,' 
a , and 
J rer . 
. B. ornell wa in 
., la t edne dav 
carry f rward thi w rk are 
the family and the church. \,\ hat 
a mi hty J wer i the Chri tian 
b me! I o,, many hri tian -
we their safet in Te us t the 
o-u.arding care and hall wed in-
fluet1ce of hri tian parents in a 
a red horn ! Life begin in the 
home. The h me has the :first 
therein the first op-
The 
trained in the right, and the heart 
o bathed in 1 v and dre ed in 
niti n; the attachn 
nee, and c mp_anio1 
the hild and p 
that the iniquity 
oi nd · 
ino- p rei cl 
dly n, e 
1e o hri n 
ure and ecure their future by 
adequate endowment , equip 
them with competent and con e-
cra ted teacher , enero-ize and pi r-
itualize them by her prayers, fill 
their hall with her precious 
youth where they may develop 
under Ch.ri tian and hallowed in-
fluen es, and then may there come 
from thi product the efficient 
hri. tian I aders thi nation so 
n uch need in her 1:,rand leader-
' hip f nations, t the working-
ut of the eternal plan of the 
reat Father and Ruler of na-
ti n I d Chri tian education 
nio-ht in pectino- the 'Pickaway 
Lodge of Ma ons. That thi i true may be inferred 
from the fact that the econd edi- '06. Mr. F. an 
hip i ieo ardize i 
1ily lif~ i fundamen,t 
life i i ct. 
Otterbein Song. 
a Prep ing it.). 
tion, revi ed, wa publi bed in 
le than even month after the 
first. 
Dr. Lorenz will condu t a se-
lect party on a ' D Luxe' tour 
throughout Eur J.)e thi cornin. 
summer. The party will sail 
from ew rk July 2 on the 
"Carpathia." fter i itino- Italy 
Germany, France and Eno-land 
as well a other c untrie they 
will return to ew York on ug • 
ust 31. Dr. Lorenz will conduct 
di cu ion and deliver daily ad-
dre es n the teamer from ew 
York to aple , and other place· 
as well making the trip both en-
arometer" th 
orcran f the Lakewood he ff pri e w ·re pr ud f our Alma 
lub publi hed at Rock home. rd1ene 1 f uitner 
r, fr. Van and the harbinger dy with hi I 
f 1,. crime. The eff rt n the part e flunked 1·11 tl1 ecretary o to1 club, bur 
the con lidati n f the L. parent f r and luxury f r th ir se i 
. and the . L. ( leveland th hil.d i it for ' harac- t aiye a nap what they'd 
t lub) he ·will 1 ecome ter i h ay; 
urer. The new lub i to adver I a dandy fell w 
n a th le eland Yac the u i ent.ru ted ti ell he .js quite tew-y. 
b Company. der tian edu ati be inging 
10. F. H. M nke i now 
employ of the ational 
Re i ter Com_pany. He i 
ployed in the Trea ury 
ment. 
ta re p n ib.ility and Laurel he bringing, 
, hat a bl wt the nation and her To crown our loved Prof. Louie. 
in titution it ·would be hould 
the hur h I ecome indifferent.! MENTION THE REVIEW 
ea e to endow her college di - WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
continue h r o-enerou o-ift . tear VERTISERS. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
E. L. B yl , '16 received ::i 
br ken arm la 't aturday morn-
·illO' while playino· ba kctball in 
th g mna ium. 
"Tramp" I eacler, Findlay 
HiO'h chool' tar forward vi it-
ed Ge rge Herrick over unclay. 
Dent pei man, f Bowling 
Green. and Ray Tre- ell of • da 
tuclents at the tarling-Ohio 
Ieclical Ile e, olumbu , ., 
made a hort call n H ward Elli 
ott unclay. 
. E. Hetzler and wife are hold-
ing ,·ery ucce ful revival er .. 
vice at Derk hire. 
A. 8. 1 ewman, J. R. 11iller and 
E. N. Funkhou er were entertain-
ed at the home f Mayor Lea. e, 
while in Delaware attending the 
Y. M. . A. nvention. 
. R. Layt 11 poke at the 
Pec1chblo, U. B. hurch . unday 
m ming at the tterbein Day 
service. He was accompanied by 
H. . Elliott. 
item mad a mi tak . 
tudyino- a tr 
Iara (after . •.)-
harle ?" 
·white ( ame time)-" here 
Take off that frown put on a 
smile, 
Ju t lau 0 ·h , ith all your might: 
F r, if no fun you ee below 
LattO'h at the writers ·plight. 
urt -' Did u e er ee a pig-
wa h ?' 
\\ ell - No but I 
ir n." 
aw a pi()' 
n't you think girI-
w uld make cl railr ader ?" 
and 'v hy ?" 
Len-' Becau e they are good 
at throwing witche ." 
R u h-"v\ hat doe a fellow 
e , hen he fall in lo e ?" 
Layt n-' He I es hi head, 
and get married. ' 
Br n n-· eel there wa an 
awful exp! i n in olumbu ." 
Zella- 'v hat a it?" 
Br n on-"The wind blew up 
Gay treet." 
·PITT3 
~~~ 16%. N.HIGH_ f~ At $4.00 
le 
THE NABOB SHOE FOR MEN 
fade in a factory that is adju ted to turn out hoes of noth-
than 5 quality. External tyle and Internal Excellence! 
YOUNG MEN'S SWAGGER STYLES A PLENTY. 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
$9.99 Store 22 and 24 WEST SPRING $15 S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
The advertiser- in thi. paper 
are leaders in their line . Order 
and communications sent to them 
receive immediate attenton. 
Ra- r· -\ hy doe ''Babe' have ______ ;._.--=---=-------------------
lib trou c1 1,nc·:,c l on the sides 
al 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. ake u, e he can't ee 
th 
Standard Raised. 
The New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deJiver it m first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
Mrs. 0. W. Fi h of Bowling 
Green, Ohio, vi ited her dauO'hter, 
Zella, from Fri lay until Monday Hereafter 111 choob ----------------------------
afternoon. · be! nO'ino· to the a ociation o{ ------·--------------------~ 
Mis -e Iara Hendrix and Luc 
Huntwork attended the "c :ed 
prom" aturda niO'ht at 0. . U. 
Dr. Snavely and family were 
~unday ue ts at the Hall. 
C nver ati n menu j_nce Fri-
day night: 
Breakfa t-Ba ketball. 
Dinner-Basketball (heated). 
Supper-Ba ketball a la mode. 
Dr. Theo. Beck, of Dayton, 
spent Sunday with. hi daughter, 
Dona. 
Lucile Welch and Edith 
went home to pend unday. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
hite 
Baker, going to hydrant for a 
drink and finding the water turn-
ed off.-Cur es! Ye dog and 
little fishes I I! 
"Shack" Snavely spent a few 
meri an Medical allege will 
be f re d t take a fwe year, in-
tead f a four year cour e a at 
pre eht. 
There are now thirty college 
which enforce a two-year collegi-
ate our e preparatory to admit-
tance to a medical college, and 
five other colleO'e have adopted 
the ame rule to take effect J amt-
ary 1, 1914. 
Yale-The annual a hing-
ton' birthday ru h between the 
ale £re hmen and sophomore· 
wa abandoned thi year after 
ix week ' di cu ion 'over details. 
The ru h ha been an annual fea-
ture in Yale life and it omi ion 
i the first in many year . The 
tudent claimed that too strict 
rule were laid down by the fac-
ulty s that the ru h no longer 
contained any red blood. 
days at North Lawrence the past Bowdoin-Profes or Henry L. 
week studying agriculture.-Mas- Chapman i dead after 44 years of 
sillon Independent. teachinO', He wa 68 years of 
We think the writer of that .age. 
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
COULTERS' 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. \V. or. High and tate Sts. Oppo ite tate Capitol, 
COLUMBU, 0. Down Ea y tair . 
Ohio Nothern-The 25 stu-
dents who were expelled by Pre i-
dent mith for refusing to dis-
band a fraternity, were re-instated 
after promi ing to O'ive up their 
chapter. 
Washington and Lee-G. W. C. 
Lee, president emeritus of the 
v a hingtoo and Lee niver ity, 
died recently at the age of 0 
year . He was a son of Robert 
E. Lee, the famou confederate 
general. 
Ohio State - ArranO'ement 
have been made with the Univer-
sity of Michiaan for a che s game 
which is to be played by wireless. 
The fir t mo e will be made by 
Michigan and a fast as others 
are made, the changed positions 
will .be flashed between the wire-
le s tati ns of the two universi-
ties. 
The Ohio tate Lantern, stu-
dent weekly newspaper, has ar-
ranged for exchanae of news with 
the Michigan Daily by means of 
wireles . It is planned to event-
ually include a number of the 
large univer itie . 
